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By MIKE JOHNSON
JOHNSONThe
Bastard is off thethe
press This first issue is inin ¬
deed as true in shape and asas
honest as any madams
and I-IImirror the hopes of its contricontri ¬
may
butors in wishing that it maynot fall prey to the intransigent
intransigentcuriosity of the immortal InIn ¬
stitute or be deprived of itsits
share of the light of interest
inteIestinterestinteIest
now shining on its twofaced
twofacedcompetitor

re ¬
spoken softly retheresaid
there
verently once
that
dilettanti
are two kinds of dilettantineglects
writing poetry he who neglectsstructuralconcern with the structural
rests
mechanics of poetry and restsfeel ¬
satisfied to have portrayed feelcreatcreateing and he who hopes to create
creat
mechanism
poetry merely by mechanismcontentneglecting content
Goethe

ContentForm Equals Content

As a good pupil of the mod ¬

ern critics I would say thatthat
suc
poetry must have both to suc¬

content
that form equals contentmeaningmeaning
melning
that structure equals melning-

ceed

critici
The central problem in criticinew
zing the poetry of the newvery
Bastard is perhaps the veryproblem of attempting to definedefine
these
the manner in which thesethe
equations are defined in therepresented
poetry representedregard will
The purist in this egard
¬

the
interesting question for thethe
Christian in the age of thecancer ¬
Hellbomb robots and cancerthe
After theous death His
more
Bomb is a somewhat moreand hishis
pointed indictment
is
closing
renaissance piece iseternal
another phrasing of the eternal-

but
find himself disappointed butnot
the poets in question are notdilettantiprofessionals but dilettanti
di ettanti these poets havehave
As dilettanti
while
written poetry which whileperfec ¬
lacklustre in structural perfecinteresting
tion is nonetheless interestinghonest
in content It is poetry as honestlfconsdousunselfconsciousunselfconscious
lfconsdous
and perhaps
perhap as un
Englishas any Ive read in the English

being
question of beingits
The poetry is poignant in itsreader
message and should the readerexisten ¬
think it typical of the existento
tial whiners bearing witness towonderful
the death of our wonderfulmighttechnological world he might
Bomb
welI reread After
well
Arter the BombCompsons Obsessions
ObsessionsSinexThe poetry of Charles Sinex
reminds one of the obsessionsobsessions
althoughof Quentin Compson although
Faulk- ¬
I dont compare him to Faulk
pro ¬
ner His writing is more procrystalli- ¬
crystalli
saic than poetic His crystallithroughzation of thought through
image is rather effectiveeffective
poem
especially in the first poemwhich is perhaps the bestbest

language
Glade
Best By Gladefor
The poem A Kaddish forisis
Methuselah by Roger Glade Isthe
probably th
prbably
thg best poem of thejuxtajuxta ¬
issue Combining and juxtasurrealisticposing innumerable surrealistic
work
images he has created a workliteraryof interest to both the literary
Fer
critic and the student of Ferenczi and FreudFreud
not
However the
th poem does notroughread easily
it is a little rough
too
at points and is perhaps tootakensingsong at others but taken
interest- ¬
on the whole it is very interest
of
ing treatment of the themes ofchildhood and deathdeath
is
Geoffrey Bowmans poetry isbetter in this issue of thethe
JanusBastard than it was in Janus
perhaps partjy
partly due to the factfact
of
that here one may see more ofBowmans poetry than in Janus
Janusand of course Bowman maymay
poetichave learned more of the poetic
interimart in the interim
tone
cerity of toneBeverly Wehking w
writinglaritinglar i tin ggwriting
largely
some ¬
form defined somergely in a fonn
and
where between the hokku andwrit ¬
the tanka has seized and writthoughtsten down some of her thoughts
man
concerning God and manThe shorter poems are better
betterthan
althoughtbtn the long ones although
poempoem
Satanic
Power
the
iswhile structurally
eak
structuralIy weak
is
tonally powerfulpowerful
TragedyGary Bennetts A Tragedy
very
in Five
Fiv1 Stanzas poses a very+
ryv
O
T
f
f
+

Robert Zelenka has writtenwritten
kind
the kinda harpsichord poem
anti
of poem which I have been antiomnipresentcipating from his omnipresent
¬

pen
Grasp At Ultimate
UltimateisRameau Mr Zelenka is

In

at
again attempting to grasp atof
a characteristic ofultimates
this
most of his poetry but thisthe
time he betrays more of theof
Romantic temperament less ofphilosophicthe philosophic
poems
These are more honest poemsRice
than his seen last on the Ricecampus and more exrerimentalexperimentalexperimental
exrerimental
as the reader may discover inin
reading Transcription II-Icon
Toccata I is a poem concerning the moments meanmean
ing and from my analysis I-IIcontemplationdIscern the poets contemplation
discern
AugenK
Augen
erkegaardian
of the Kierkegaardian
blickblick
blickl
blick
¬

¬
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